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Mr . Dorian Dodd 
4801 Webster Dr . 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
Dear Dorian : 
June 15 , 1960 
I rec eived Boli Stagg•a m ssage through my ife yesterd y 
and viaa happy to h ar of your dee is i on to go to Freod-
IIardeman . Ho .. e ver , I do not thing. you will be able to 
get even a satisfactory job in Henderson thl slllll!. er . 
When and if you do c ome to sonool t tlis .fall I will be 
more th£:.n hap . ,y to be yo u in c ontact i th some congr egations 
clo s e by her e you mi ght be able to preach . 
You s e e the l abor 
l s such tho. t ma.ny 
do not ha ve jobs . 
Krogers than you 
Il ,nder s on . 
situation in the sec tion o f Tennessee 
S vrong able - bodied men 1th f ili e s 
Yo u ould ma ke mo .1. ... e money workin.__; at 
0ul a at any j o b yo u coul get in 
Howeve r , if you vlill write t h e c ollege a nd t ell them of 
your desire t o come and work thi s sum: er the y mi ght b e 
r,b l e to l e t you v1ork a t t he Colle ge . They nlw~y s do a 
lot of pa int i ng and ork a roun t he campus in the sumne r . 
Wri t e W. A. Bradfield , Fre ed - Har deman , Hende r son , Tennessee. 
If any j obs a r e avai l a b le b e wi ll k.10 'I of: them and can 
help you much bette r t han I e ould . 
Please give my best regards to all t ne 1olks nt Northr~dg . 
Fraternally ; ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
